## Calendar of Events

### April
- **5**: State Show Entries Due
- **6**: Redwood Empire Club Show
- **13**: Merced Club Show Entries Due
- **15**: Futurity Entries Due
- **21**: Merced Club Show
- **25**: CA Spring Jersey Show
- **26**: CA State Holstein Show, State R&W Show

### May
- **16-17**: Western Spring National Show
  Richmond, UT. Judge: Gus Schwartzbeck
- **22**: SSJHA Project Heifer Sale

### June
- **3**: Ad reservation deadline for Annual

### July
- **7-11**: Nat’l Holstein Convention, Indianapolis IN

### August
- **8**: Modesto Nuts Game

### September

### October
- **1-5**: World Dairy Expo

### January 2014
- **30-Feb.2**: State Holstein Convention, Monterey

---

Inside...

Highlights from the 2013 CA State Holstein Convention; Junior Convention wrap-up and News, 2013 CA State Holstein Show entry form, rules and information; Local Club News and More!
Thank you to the South San Joaquin Holstein Club for hosting an outstanding State Convention in Visalia this year! All attendees had a memorable experience at Host Night, graciously hosted at the home of Tim & Deene Souza. We enjoyed delicious food and drinks, comraderie of Holstein friends, and relaxed atmosphere at their historic landmark residence in Tulare. Support from members, breeders, and allied industry in the way of donations and sponsorships is greatly appreciated in making this event possible.

State Sale~
High seller, Lot 12 Heritage-E Debbies Disco-ET, is a 12/12 Shamrock from the All-American & Res. All-Canadian Summer Yearling in 2009, KY-Blue GW Debbie-ET. Disco was the 3rd spring calf at the 2012 Midwest Spring Show and has three maternal sisters (two scored VG) and one who was the 7th milking yearing at the 2012 International Holstein Show. A potential 5th generation EX from the Adeens, Disco sold with 5 #1 Doorman embryos. She was consigned by Nick & Jessica Sarbacker and Matt & Lauren Evangelo and purchased for $6500 by Hayden & Hunter McIsaac.

Selling for $6100 was Lot 14, R-John After-shock Dana, the big June Aftershock daughter of Cameron-Ridge Dun Lena (EX-90) and then Cameron-Ridge BC Lisa (EX-96 4E) with lifetime totals of 205,850M 7397F and 6584P. Lisa was also the All-American 125,000-lb. Cow in 2006. Consigned by Christian Cunningham and purchased by Exels Holsteins. *Convention photos courtesy of Karen Knutsen, HolsteinWorld

Congratulations to

Doug Maddox Memorial
Senior Breeder of the Year
Joey Airoso

A.J. Quist Memorial Young Breeder of the Year
Matthew & Lauren Evangelo

Visit www.caholstein.com for current events, information and links to breeders’ websites, or to contribute news!
State Show Silent Auction

Anyone interested in donating an item should bring it with you to the fairgrounds, and it will be included in the Auction. We will continue with a food item section that folks can bid, pay, and “Walk Away” with so they don’t have to wait to share with friends and family in and around the barns & showring. There will also be a table which supports the kids going to the National Holstein Convention in June.

Contact Lynn Cunningham at 707-792-1496, or Kristi Migliazzo at 209-769-9526 with any questions.

The Silent Auction includes something for everyone!! Clothing, artwork, decor, feed, semen, dairy products and more.

The Juniors greatly appreciate the generous items that are routinely donated to the Silent Auction, and the supporters who make purchases!

2013 Cow Camp

This year’s Cow Camp will be held June 25-27 (Tuesday–Thursday) hosted by Fresno State.

Dairy education, fun learning activities, and great times with Holstein kids from around the state

Don't miss out on being a part of this memorable event!

GOOD LUCK! to those CJHA members representing CA at the National Holstein Convention competitions!

State Show Silent Auction

Next CA Jr Holstein Association meeting
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On behalf of the California Junior Holstein Association we would like to thank Junior Convention chairpeople Jolene & Chris Van Dyk and the SSJHA for a great convention! We would also like to thank all the judges, scorekeepers, moderators and room conductors that kept every junior contest running during the convention, the donation of your time makes a big difference in the lives of these young dairy enthusiasts!

Numerous scholarships and awards were given to deserving members of the CJHA to recognize their accomplishments and involvement with the dairy industry and Holstein breed.

**Breeder of the Future Boy:** Donavan Miguel
**Breeder of the Future Girl:** Elise Regusci
**Young Breeder of the Future Boy:** Cort Rowley
**Young Breeder of the Future Girl:** Kylie Konyn
**Courtney Borba Memorial Scholarship:** Vincent Migliazzo
**Milli Rollin Memorial Scholarship:** Amanda Moretti
**Earl Graham Memorial Scholarship:** Katie Migliazzo
**World Wide Sires Scholarships:**
Frankie Gambonini, Katie Migliazzo, Alison Sherman
**Founders Scholarships:** Taylor Pires, Alison Sherman
**Junior Association Scholarship:** Frankie Gambonini
**Premier Junior Scholarship:** Amanda Moretti
**Dairy Bowl Scholarships:** Frankie Gambonini, Katie Migliazzo,

Each junior member’s hard work and preparation was very evident in two days worth of extremely competitive Dairy Bowl contests, Dairy Jeopardy games, and prepared speeches. Congratulations to all who competed in the junior contests, you should be proud!

**Dairy Bowl Written Test High Scores:**
**Novice Division:** 1st- Haley Ballez, 2nd- Hannah Mancebo; 3rd- Tyler Dunn; 4th-tie- MacKenzie Elmer, Eva Van Dyk; 5th-tie- Holly Ballez, Jacob Fernandes, Amanda King, Kylie Konyn, Grace Wilbur
**Junior Division:** 1st- Hannah Van Dyk; 2nd- Hayley Fernandes; 3rd- Carly Olufs, 4th- Macey Pearson; 5th- Clayton Arntz
**Senior Division:** 1st- Alex Gambonini; 2nd- Kiara Gilardi; 3rd- Frankie Gambonini; 4th- Courtney Faria; 5th- Elisabeth Regusci

**Dairy Bowl Winning Teams:**
**Novice Division:** Hannah Mancebo, Rachel Mancebo, Holly Ballez, Hayley Ballez
**Junior Division:** Lauren McCullough, Celeste Lopes, Claire Forte, Hayley Fernandes
**Senior Division:** Alex Gambonini, Frankie Gambonini, Ellorine Carle, Courtney Faria

**Dairy Jeopardy Contest Winners:**
**Juniors:** 1st- Bailey Allen, 2nd- Grace Ielmorini, 3rd- Selina Lopes, 4th- Tyler Dunn, 5th- Hayley Fernandes
**Intermediates:** 1st- Caitlin Lopes, 2nd- Alex Gambonini, 3rd- Elisabeth Regusci, 4th- Elise Regusci
**Seniors:** 1st- Tony Lopes

**Public Speaking Contest Winners:**
**Junior Division:** 1st Place- Samantha Gambonini,
2nd Place- Holly Ballez, 3rd Place- Hayley Fernandes
**Intermediate Division:** 1st Place- Hannah Van Dyk
**Senior Division:** 1st Place- Taylor Pires

**Folding Display Contest Winners:**
**Junior Division:** 1st Place- Hayley Fernandes,
2nd Place- Grace Ielmorini
**Senior Division:** 1st Place- Rylin Lindahl
2013 California State Holstein Show
April 25th/26th, 2013                     Merced Fairgrounds
Judge: Michael Deaver ~ Edgerton, WI

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

**SUNDAY, APRIL 21**
12:00 pm   Animals and tack can come in

**TUESDAY, APRIL 23**
5:00 pm    Cattle must be in place

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24**
9:30 am- 12:30 pm Entry check in and papers checked. Herdsmanship judging begins.
2:00 pm    Exhibitors' Meeting

**THURSDAY, APRIL 25**
*lunch concessions will be available
9:00 am    Show Starts- all Jersey classes
2:00 pm    Youth Showmanship
5:00 pm    Holstein Futurity #39
6:00 pm    BBQ, sponsored by Yosemite Farm Credit

**FRIDAY, APRIL 26**
*lunch concessions will be available
9:00 am    Show Starts- all Holstein classes, alternating with Red & White classes
12:00 pm   Cow classes begin

SHOW INFORMATION

Entries may be made with the enclosed paper form OR printed online at www.caholstein.com. ALL ENTRIES ARE DUE on APRIL 5, 2013. The entry fee per head is $50. This increase is due to the rising costs of straw. Straw will continue to be provided by the California State Holstein Association. Please be thoughtful and considerate in your straw usage. Mail entry forms to California Holstein Association, P.O. Box 325, Le Grand, CA 95333.

PLEASE indicate on your entry form any stalling preferences, as there will be a barn chart when you arrive at the fairgrounds. Stall space allotment is 1.5 stalls for heifers and 3 spaces for cows.

Space for prep area and displays is within that. If you are planning on bringing an RV, $20/night will be collected at the show, as that is what the fairgrounds charges the CHA for a full hook up space.

**Feed & Bedding:**
Additional feed and supplies can be purchased from Conlin Supply 717 E. Childs Ave. 209-725-1100.

**SHavings**
Contact Lyle Zimmer at VSI: 209-722-7600 or office 209-613-7223. Cost is $5.75/bag. All orders will be COD if you do not have an account with VSI.

DELIVERIES WILL BE MADE ON FRIDAY, MONDAY, AND WEDNESDAY ONLY. Please pre-order your shavings- by Thursday 4/19 for the entire week of the show if you want them delivered.

SHOW RULES AND CLASS DESCRIPTIONS:

The California Holstein Association supports the Holstein USA Show Ring Code of Ethics. All exhibitors are expected to adhere to these Rules.

**Futurity Class:** The Futurity Show will take place on Thursday evening. First and Second Place winners are eligible to compete for Intermediate and Grand Champion without showing in the Open 3-Yr Old Classes. In the Futurity classes, points for Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor will be award only in the Open Division. A 3-Yr Old competing in both a Futurity Class and an Open Show 3-Yr Old Class will be awarded Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor points in only ONE CLASS- NOT BOTH. *Futurity animals must pay an entry(stall) fee equal to open show entries."

**Owner and Exhibitor of Animals:** At the time entries are submitted, the exhibitor of the animal must be listed. An animal owned in joint partnership must designate as to who is exhibiting the animal at the show either the partnership OR a member of the partnership. The same holds true for Junior members that want to show their animal under the family unit in the Open Show. A partnership or a Junior member must select who the exhibitor is for the open show on the entry form prior to the State Holstein Show. All entry forms and the State Show Program will list both the owner of the animal and the exhibitor of the animal.

**Bred and Owned Awards:** The owner of the dam at time of service shall be considered the breeder of the animal. Where a herd is registered in the names of different members of a family, and where the herd is one unit, all entries may be considered as exhibits of one breeder. **PLEASE NOTE:** To qualify for the Bred and Owned Awards, one of the original owners must be listed as one of the current owners and exhibitors of the animal, or one of the current owners must share the same family prefix with the animal winning the award. For family units, all members must be listed that share the same prefix at the Holstein Association.

**Premier Breeder:** Awarded to the Breeder winning the most points on 5 animals or less in the Open Division or Futurity with the same prefix and breeder. Points will be awarded to the breeder listed on the registration paper. Individuals with 1 prefix (family units) will be considered as one unit on the entry card; all names that share the same prefix must be listed. (Junior Division: same as above, except individuals must have bred and owned the animal that is being shown. Family unit does not apply.)
Premier Exhibitor: Awarded to the exhibitor winning the most points on 5 animals or less in the Open Division or Futurity. Exhibitor points will be awarded to the herd unit exhibiting the animal provided the exhibitor has an ownership interest in that animal. In the case of multiple ownership, exhibitor must show proof of ownership as denoted on the entry form. (Junior Division: same as above, except individual must own the animal that is being shown. Family unit does not apply.)

**Premier Point System:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placings</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milking Females</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heifers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder Recognition:
* Special awards will go to the highest placing animal in each class bred by the exhibitor.
* $50 for heifers, and $75 for milking females
* $250 will also be awarded for the Senior Best Three Females

**Eligibility:**
1. ALL exhibitors both senior and junior must be members of the California Holstein Association in order to exhibit at the State Show. Dues must be paid by 5:00 pm on check-in day in order to show.
2. All animals- No Exceptions- must have an Original Registration Certificate from the Holstein Association presented to the clerks at show check-in time.
3. Only herds that are entered in the State program for the control of TB and Brucellosis in dairy cattle and are not under quarantine by the State Bureau are eligible to participate in the show. Animals with communicable or contagious diseases or ailments should not be shown. All exhibitors are required to wear white trousers when leading animals in the ring.
4. For the purpose of this show, the states of Nevada and Arizona will be considered part of California.
5. The management reserves the final and absolute right to interpret the above rules and regulations, and to arbitrarily settle questions and differences thereto, or otherwise arising out of, or connecting with, or incident of the exhibit.

**Junior Participation:**
1. Junior entries must be registered in the junior exhibitor’s name.
2. Juniors and seniors will show together at the State Show.
3. All juniors are eligible to show, but leadspersons must be at least seven years of age.
4. Juniors must show their own animals for showmanship (except Novice) and that animal must be entered in the show.
5. Juniors must be members of the California Holstein Association.

**Junior All-California Recognition:**
1. The highest placing junior owned animal in each class will be designated as Junior All-California and the second highest will be Reserve Junior All-California.
2. All animals in the Junior Show must be owned and exhibited by a junior member. The animal may be shown in the ring by another junior member if necessary.

**Statewide recognition of winners will be featured in the Annual issue of the California Holstein News.**

**Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor Awards will be presented in the Junior Division, computed using the Open Show point System.**

**System of Judging:** The American system of judging shall be used at the local and state Holstein shows.

**Substitutions:**
1. An exhibitor may make substitutions at the State Show for an animal on a one-for-one basis. Such substitutions may only be made within a class. (ie. a 4-Yr Old may be substituted for a 4-Yr Old, but a 5-Yr Old may not be substituted for a 4-Yr Old.)
2. Substitutions may be made at the exhibitor’s discretion in the group classes at the State Show, provided there are no violations of other rules.
3. Groups may be formed at the State Show with animals eligible for individual classes, provided there are no violations of other rules.

**Production Awards:**
All official production records can either accompany entries mailed in or list them when you enter online. Late entries will not be considered for production awards. No Exceptions. The original DHIA production sheet is due at the time the clerks check the animal in. The production awards will be calculated on the ECM formula: Milk x .327 Fat x 12.95 Protein x 7.2. Only actual records 305 days or less should be used. No projected records. All records should be adjusted to 2x ME in order to use 3x records and account for age differences. (3x milking x .85).

**Showmanship Classes:** There will be Novice, Intermediate, and Advanced Showmanship classes for juniors exhibiting at the State Holstein Show and Spring Jersey Show on Thursday afternoon. Following will be a fitting contest for the top 5 Advanced Showmen.

**Herdsmanship Award:** This award is for exhibitors demonstrating exemplary organization, cleanliness, and cooperation with fellow exhibitors and management. Two categories will be considered: 6 head and less, 7 head and over.

125,000 lb. Cows: Can be a cow of any age that has produced 125,000 lbs of milk on standard DHI tests. Verification of production must be available at check-in. An animal can be exhibited in either the individual age class OR the 125,000 lb class- NOT BOTH.

**Best Udders:** There will be no separate class judged on udders alone. The judge will select the best udder in each milking class and these animals will receive appropriate recognition.

**Group Classes:** Registration certificates for all animals entered in any group class must be brought into the ring with the animals. Members of each group must first have been shown in their respective individual class, with the exception of futurity entries.

**Young Herd; Juniors Only:** This group consists of 3 females, Senior Yearling and younger.

**Junior Best 3 Females:** Open Division Only: 3 heifers Senior Yearling and younger and bred by the exhibitor. At least two animals must be owned by the exhibitor.

**Senior Best 3 Females:** 3 females, older than Senior Yearling, all bred by the same prefix, and at least one owned by the exhibitor.

**Dairy Herd:** 3 cows all owned by the exhibitor.

**Produce of Dam:** 2 offspring from the same dam, male or female.
2013 California State Holstein Show

ENTRY FORM
Entry Deadline: Postmarked April 5th, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Owner:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Animal Entry Fee | @ $50 | $ |
| Late Animal Entry Fee | @ $75 | $ |
| **TOTAL DUE:** | | $ |

There will be a barn chart this year at the State Show

1. Will these animals be tied with someone else’s string? If yes, who?

2. Do you have a preference as to who your animals are tied near?

2014 State Show Judge Recommendation (selection will be finalized at 2013 Planning Conference in Oct.)

By submitting this entry, I hereby agree to abide by all the rules and regulations attached. INITIALS: _______

2013 California State Holstein Show Schedule of Show Classes
(please refer by number on the entry form)

1. Winter Heifer Calf.........................12-1-12 to 2-28-13
2. Fall Heifer Calf.........................9-1-12 to 11-30-12
3. Summer Yearling Heifer.................6-1-12 to 8-31-12
4. Spring Yearling Heifer...............3-1-12 to 5-31-12
5. Winter Yearling Heifer...............12-1-11 to 2-28-12
6. Fall Yearling Heifer...............9-1-11 to 11-30-11
7. Junior Champion Red & White
8. Junior Champion of the Junior Show
9. Junior Champion of the Open Show
10. Junior Best 3 (no junior awards)
11. Young Herd (juniors only)
12. Unfresh Junior 2-Yr Old (juniors only)
13. Junior 2-Yr Old Cow (in milk)........9-1-11 to 8-31-11
14. Senior 2-Yr Old Cow...................9-1-10 to 2-28-11
15. Junior 3-Yr Old Cow...............3-1-10 to 8-31-10
16. Senior 3-Yr Old Cow...............9-1-09 to 2-28-10
17. Intermediate Champion Red & White
18. Intermediate Champion of the Junior Show
19. Intermediate Champion of the Open Show
20. Intermediate of the Junior Show
21. Intermediate of the Open Show
22. Senior Best 3
23. Dairy Herd
24. Produce of Dam
25. 4-Yr Old Cow.........................9-1-08 to 8-31-09
26. 5-Yr Old Cow.........................9-1-07 to 8-31-08
27. 6-Yr Old and above born prior to 9-1-07
28. Senior Champion Red & White
29. Grand Champion Red & White
30. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
31. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
32. Senior Champion of the Open Show
33. Grand Champion of the Open Show
34. Best Udder of Show
35. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
36. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
37. 125,000 lb. Cow
38. Senior 3-Yr Old Cow
39. Junior 4-Yr Old Cow
40. Junior 5-Yr Old Cow
41. Senior 4-Yr Old Cow
42. Senior 5-Yr Old Cow
43. Grand Champion Red & White
44. Intermediate Champion Red & White
45. Intermediate Champion of the Junior Show
46. Intermediate Champion of the Open Show
47. Senior Best 3
48. Dairy Herd
49. Produce of Dam
50. Junior Best 3 (no junior awards)
51. Young Herd (juniors only)
52. Unfresh Junior 2-Yr Old (juniors only)
53. Junior 2-Yr Old Cow (in milk)........9-1-11 to 8-31-11
54. Senior 2-Yr Old Cow...................9-1-10 to 2-28-11
55. Junior 3-Yr Old Cow...............3-1-10 to 8-31-10
56. Senior 3-Yr Old Cow...............9-1-09 to 2-28-10
57. Intermediate Champion Red & White
58. Intermediate Champion of the Junior Show
59. Senior Champion Red & White
60. Grand Champion Red & White
61. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
62. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
63. Senior Champion of the Open Show
64. Grand Champion of the Open Show
65. Best Udder of Show
66. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
67. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
68. 4-Yr Old Cow
69. 5-Yr Old Cow
70. 6-Yr Old and above
71. Senior Champion Red & White
72. Grand Champion Red & White
73. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
74. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
75. Senior Champion of the Open Show
76. Grand Champion of the Open Show
77. Best Udder of Show
78. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
79. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
80. 6-Yr Old and above born prior to 9-1-07
81. Senior Champion Red & White
82. Grand Champion Red & White
83. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
84. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
85. Senior Champion of the Open Show
86. Grand Champion of the Open Show
87. Best Udder of Show
88. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
89. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
90. 6-Yr Old and above
91. Senior Champion Red & White
92. Grand Champion Red & White
93. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
94. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
95. Senior Champion of the Open Show
96. Grand Champion of the Open Show
97. Best Udder of Show
98. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
99. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
100. 6-Yr Old and above born prior to 9-1-07
101. Senior Champion Red & White
102. Grand Champion Red & White
103. Senior Champion of the Junior Show
104. Grand Champion of the Junior Show
105. Senior Champion of the Open Show
106. Grand Champion of the Open Show
107. Best Udder of Show
108. Best Bred & Owned of the Junior Show
109. Best Bred & Owned of the Open Show
110. 6-Yr Old and above born prior to 9-1-07

Please send and make checks payable to:
CALIFORNIA HOLSTEIN ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 325 Le Grand, CA 95333
For show information, contact:
Kate Briggs (805) 801-0463

For online entry form, visit www.caholstein.com

Note: You MUST be a paid senior or junior CHA member in order to exhibit, please contact the
CHA office today if you are not a paid member.

Entry checks for animals entered online must also be postmarked by the April 5th deadline.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Animal Name:</th>
<th>Sire Name:</th>
<th>Dam Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration No:</td>
<td>Born</td>
<td>Registration No:</td>
<td>Registration No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Production Record of Entry (to qualify for Top Production in Class recognition, test sheet must be turned in at check-in)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-</th>
<th>Age  x</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>%F</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>%P</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Breeder</td>
<td>Breeder Prefix</td>
<td>Name of Owner(s)</td>
<td><strong>JUNIOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>R &amp; W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | |
| | | | | | **JUNIOR** | **R & W** |

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | | **JUNIOR** | **R & W** |

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | | **JUNIOR** | **R & W** |

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | | **JUNIOR** | **R & W** |

| | | | | |
| | | | | |

| | | | | | **JUNIOR** | **R & W** |
Online Show coverage will be produced by Holstein World! Pictures and placings from each class will be posted in real-time, so those who can’t be at the fairgrounds can still follow the show. Show coverage will be online at the Holstein World Blog www.allbreedsblog.com, and linked to the California Holstein Association website. Holstein World receives over 6,000 visitors each day, and 3,500 daily visitors to the blog.

JERSEY SPRING SHOW
To be held in conjunction with the CA State Holstein Show at the Merced Fairgrounds. All Jerseys will show Thursday, April 25. Premiums will again be offered to Junior Exhibitors.
For entries and information please contact:
Ken Melvold 559-906-1714 or Karen Casale Martin 209-606-5066

Hotels: Call by April 9th, and mention CA State Holstein Show for these special rates!
Courtyard Marriot: (209-725-1221) $99
Holiday Inn Express (209-384-3700): $84 standard room, $94 suites

Sponsorship Opportunities
Please contact sponsorship chairperson Sarah Zonneveld at szonneveld@live.com or 209-810-0883 with inquiries, or for more information about making a tax-deductible donation to the State Holstein Show. There are numerous opportunities to sponsor classes or champion awards. We appreciate your support in making the State Holstein Show a success for all exhibitors and industry allies!

CALIFORNIA STATE RED & WHITE SHOW
Established in 2010 as an approved Red & White Show with the RWDCA, the CA State Holstein Show will include a separate Red & White Show, selecting separate class winners, and recognizing Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Grand Champions.
* Red cattle will pay the standard entry fee to the State Holstein Show.
* This fee enters animals in both the R&W class and B&W age class.
* Red animals will show at the beginning of each age class, after they are placed, exhibitors may choose whether or not to stay in the open class.
* All exhibitors MUST be a paid member of the RWDCA.
* All cattle MUST be registered with the RWDCA, and have papers at check-in.
* Membership forms and animal registration information can be found online at www.redandwhitecattle.com
Attention Show Exhibitors:

The California Holstein Association is excited and honored to be hosting one of only 2 National Judges Conferences taking place in 2013. This allows CA and westcoast dairymen the chance to take part in the classes neccesary to be considered as a national show judge without travelling too far. Also, this will serve as an opportuntiy for Holstein enthusiasts to attend our show and see first hand the quality of CA Holsteins!

Officials will be selecting animals on Tuesday for the judging classes which will take place Wednesday morning. We ask that exhibitors please make their cattle available for the contest and be cooperative with the conference organizers.

HOLSTEIN USA NATIONAL JUDGES CONFERENCE
Wednesday, April 24th in conjunction with the California State Holstein Show
To register, visit: http://www.holsteinusa.com/shows/judges_preregister.html
The one-day conference is tentatively scheduled from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. and will include judging classes as well as classroom time.
Judges conference attendees must be at least 22 years of age by day of the conference.
The fee to attend will be $50 for pre-registrants (closing April 10th) and $100 for late registrants.
A panel of three officials will give attendees meeting the minimum requirements a “satisfactory” rating.
Individuals on the Holstein Association USA Judges List must have attended and received a satisfactory rating at a Holstein Association USA Judges Conference within a three-year period.
Those planning to apply for the lists in the future must first attend and receive a satisfactory rating at a Holstein Association USA Judges Conference before submitting an application.

Not sure about your Annual ad?
Let the team at HolsteinWorld handle your 2013 Annual ad – from planning to design – we’ve got you covered!

• Extra distribution to National Holstein Convention, National Shows and World Dairy Expo
• The Annual will appear on www.holsteinworld.com for a full year (over 8600 unique visitors a day!)
• An advertising team at your disposal to help with print, website and video promotions

2013 California Annual rate information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>B&amp;W</th>
<th>Full color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¼ page</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ page</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full page</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pg spread</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inside front cover</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inside back cover</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business card</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photos</td>
<td>- $10/each for B&amp;W ads; $35/each for color ads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your HolsteinWorld ad team:
Karen Knutsen 800.334.1904 ext. 235 knutsen@dairybusiness.com
Carol Moyer 800.334.1904 ext. 223 cmoyer@dairybusiness.com
Frank Putman 866.286.1845 fputman@dairybusiness.com
Kathleen O’Keefe 866.302.5156 kokeefe@dairybusiness.com
Jackie Bennett 800.334.1904 ext. 245 jlbennett@dairybusiness.com
2013 Board of Directors

President - Ryan Matheron, 209-634-7523
Vice President - Matthew Evangelo, 559-816-4224
Central Valley - Carol Borba, 209-838-3483
Fresno-Madera - Ron Kuber, 559-779-5961
Merced - Marc Coleman, 209-678-0157
Redwood Empire - Jessica McIsaac, 707-763-0334
South San Joaquin - Anthony Souza, 559-805-5469
Stanislaus - Tony DeMello, 209-545-0685
At Large North - Mike Moretti, 707-477-9190
At Large South - Sarah Zonneveld, 209-810-0883

South San Joaquin Holstein Club

Project Heifer Sale

Wednesday, May 22
Preview 5 pm, Sale 6 pm
Tulare Sales Yard

Contact Joey Airosso for more info
apanamajoe@aol.com or 559-967-5258

CHA Summer Event
AUGUST 8
JOIN HOLSTEIN FRIENDS FOR THIS
FAMILY-FRIENDLY EVENT:

THURSDAY EVENING 7:05
MODESTO NUTS GAME!

WATCH THE WEBSITE AND FACEBOOK PAGE FOR INFORMATION

Redwood Empire Holstein Club

Dinner & Sale April 5th
5:00 pm social
at the Sonoma-Marin Fairgrounds in Petaluma

for more details, contact Jolynn McClelland
707-876-3292

Spring Show will be April 6th
starting at 11:00 am.

** early entries due March 31st

Show ?'s ~ Contact Kim Jones 707-799-5266
or Jessica Silacci 707-338-5950

Merced County Holstein Club

Spring Show will be Sunday, April 21st
BBQ at noon, sponsored by YFC

Continuing the Merced County Futurity!
Renewal forms will be mailed out
to exhibitors.

Contact Tara Davis for
entry and show information.

* Entry forms will also be available online.
Entries due April 13th.

U.S. Registered Holsteins
FOR MAXIMUM PROFIT

HOLSTEIN ASSOCIATION USA, INC.

Your Holstein USA area reps:

Northern CA:
Dennis Edlund
916-207-4796
dedlund@holstein.com

Southern CA: currently hiring a new
addition to the team in this position!

Visit www.holsteinusa.com for more
information about Holstein USA
programs, genetic information, and
national news.
Held March 2nd & 3rd at the Kings County Fairgrounds in Hanford. A total of 217 head were shown by 131 exhibitors for judge Kathy Yeoman. Divisions included Registered and Grade Holsteins, and Registered and Grade AOB.

**Registered Holsteins**

*Junior Champion:* Hilmar Facebook 6217, Summer Calf; Exhibited by Mitchell Coleman, Hilmar

*Reserve Junior Champion:* Lorita Guthrie Monique-ET, Spring Yearling; Exhibited by J.T. Leonardo, Laton

*Senior & Grand Champion:* Air-Osa Sanchez 13319, Sr. 3 Year Old; Exhibited by Courtney Faria, Tulare

*Reserve Senior & Grand Champion:* Islander Baxter Alice 315-ET, Jr. 3 Year Old; Exhibited by Tony Garcia Jr., Modesto

**Showmanship**

*Novice Division (17 Participants)*

1st Place: Billy Marchy, Modesto

2nd Place: Emily Vieira, Turlock

3rd Place: Kassidy Sheldon, Hanford

*Junior Division (17 Participants)*

1st Place: Katelyn Deniz, Bakersfield

2nd Place: Theron Dutra, Hanford

3rd Place: Allison Tristao, Tipton

*Intermediate Division (29 Participants)*

1st Place: Elisabeth Regusci, Modesto

2nd Place: Elise Regusci, Modesto

3rd Place: Macey Brock Pearson, Hanford

*Senior Division (25 Participants)*

1st Place: Natalie Sanders, Hilmar

2nd Place: Lyle Zimmer, Jr., Turlock

3rd Place: Courtney Faria, Tulare

**Judging Contest Results**

*4-H Division (44 participants)*

1st Individual: Donovan Miguel, Hilmar

2nd: Audrey Glynn, Grangeville

3rd: Jordan Scheer, Southwest 1

4th: Dax Sousa, Oakdale A

5th: Lexi Diniz, Southwest 2

High Team: Elkcorn

*FFA Division (40 participants)*

1st Individual: Matt Ruby, Mt. Whitney

2nd: Deena Migliazzo, Buhach Colony

3rd: Matthew Oliveira, Turlock

4th: Makayla Toste, Gustine

5th: Cameron Summers, Mt. Whitney

High Team: Los Banos Gold

*College Division (13 participants)*

1st: Tony Garcia, Jr.

2nd: Lyle Zimmer, Jr.

3rd: Toni Silva

4th: Kayla Ghidinelli, Randy Edwards

Do you currently receive our California Holstein Association monthly e-newsletter?

Stay up-to-date on Holstein industry related events and news from around the state.

Contact the office to receive the e-newsletter or update your email address!

We can also promote your event through email marketing, to just under 500 member emails, and 2,000 contacts- Holstein breeders and enthusiasts throughout CA and the country!

Follow us on Facebook!

We invite you to post any local events or add photos of your Holstein activities to share with industry friends!